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AMERICA RUNS ON BUtOVA TIME . . . YOU'LL RUN 

FOR THESE GREAT WATCH VALUES!

/JUST CHECK THE PRICES .. . LOOK AT THE 

/y STYLES . . AND SEE WHY MORE AMERICANS 

GIVE OR GET BULOVA THAN ANY 

OTHER FINE WATCH!
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CUPPER
17 jewels
self-winding
wotertife*
anil-magnetic
shock resistant
expansion band
'59.50

THAYER
17 jewels 
self-wind ffifl 
anti-magnetic 
shock resistant
'49.50

DOILY MADISON
"H" 21 jewel 
expansion bracelet 
'71.50
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WARWICK
21 jewels 
expansion band 
'71.50
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CUFTON
17 jewels 
3 diamonds 
»71JO

FUETWOOD
21 jewels 
14Jct gold
'100.00

"Trent1* I-a*t t'UHe"
 This Importation from Eng 

land is a polite and static rhar- 
ade, in which Michael Wilding, 
In the title roh', plays w i t n 
smooth veracity the role of the 
amateur detective who unravels 
the mystery, while captivating 
the romantic eye of Margaret 
Lockwood, a widow, who appar 
ently n^ver - sheds a tear over 
her husband'.

John McCallum is quite good 
as the secretary of tin; deceased 
man and Miles Malli'sun adds a 
note of light tm'mor with his 
portrayal of Miss LockwtMid's 
Jovial uncle.

New 12-PIece Outfit

Exquisitely designed lonjlnes end WittflmtrWdMl oto1«d lor mcmoiable Oirirtmw giving. 

tin a Unginn, Tht World's Most Handled Wabh; or In the mtdlum price raiye, Iht Willnauer, distingulihed 
companion to the world-honored longliui. Just a fix from our grand (election of longints and 

Willnauer (hiiilmoi notches, piitid Irom-SV-SQ. Slop by and bl us l»lp you ttooie'l

Come in to See 

Our Complete 

Selection of Ansco 

Camera* and Outfits

ALL FOR 
THE AMAZING 

LOW PRICE OF7.50 Trade-in Allowance~7or Your Old
Elec. Shaver Regardless of Age or
Make.
REMINGTON 60 DELUXE with No Money Down. 

50c WEEKLY

 Murk Sl.ulc,"
For t*iose who like KOIC 

plenty of it, this film of 
Wild West of lot/mer days 
be recommended for its 
tncndahle dans of slwrlc rn'i 
Mark Slevcns has the rol 
Blade, who was one of the 
notorious killers the West 
knew. Dorothy Malone. who is
 aid to have a generous touch 
of the Comariche in her spirit is 
the girl Slade marries. The vet 
eran Barton Macl<ane Is around 
as a hoo/.y, hrnviiii" bu-ko who 
at long last got the drop on 
Slade and then carelessly al 
lowed himself lo he drilled hy
  bullet.

Kiirri.v
Three-fourths of the 

flulphur In produced In 
Ited States.

New Treatment 
For Arthritis 
And Muiu'le Pain

TORHANCE - If you liav 
heen Buffering for years from] 
arthritis and muscle pain, do 
not despair. Dr. I«ar«on's new 
application of the latest I n
 cltmtific therapy is promising 
new hope for relief of the 
pllng torture of arthritis aii'l.| 
rheumatic conditions. You arc 
Invited to como in for a, com 
plete exurnlnatUin to discov 
the true cause of your condi 
tion, Price for thin examination 
t» only »3.6u. HIOIIII KAirfaxll
  3738 before corning to office 
of Dr. R. A. Larson, D. C., Ph. C.. 
1110 Sarloii Avenue, Torraila 
(lhr««j door* north of Torranoi 
»vd.J,'  Adv.'l

A) WIITNAUER. A graceful adornment lor her 
wiisl Cuived, ullra-thln, goldlilled casej lemi-numeral 
dial. $52.50. FTI

B) WITINAUf R. Ife'll bt proud to wur this handsomt 
walch. Custom-designed, gold-lllled case will) 
enduring slainless sleel back, matching expansion 
band. $55. FII

C) WIT1NAUER. Charming and pelilt to delight 
(he eyes ol that special lady. Dainty, 14K gold case 
$62.50. FII

, /D) IONGINES. It winds itselll He'll wear with pride

r ihis automatic of unsurpassed accuracy. Hand- 
finished gold-filled case. Handsome dial. Genuine 

alligator strap. $89.50. FTI 
E) LONCINE5. A most Impressive gilt walch! 

Unusual rectangular 14K gold case. Genuine 
, alligator strap. $150. Fil 

F) IONGINES. A watdi of graceful grandeur; 
meticulously crafted. Rectangular, 14K white or yellow 

gold case scl with six selected diamonds. 
A queenly gifll $17S. Ffl

No Monev Down - Terms as Low as $1 Weekly - No Carrying Charge 
  , OPEN NIGHTS 'TIL 1 P.M. 'TIL XMAS

1317 EL PRADO 
TORRANCE

Phone FAiifa* 8-4313

Our Window* t+r Other 1*reat Value*

$2200
bnuliea to buy. And II will glv> D«d 
error HIM ahavn anywhere, any time. 
Juat aa C|OM u he IlkM. If Dirt haa

NO MONEY DOWN ONLY 1.00 WEEKLY 
NO CARRYING CHARGE

A man'a whlakera grow mor*
and more a!ubl»rn with the
ItasBJng yean, 10 ahaving 

b«comea a tougher and tougher problem. 
But fvery problem dleapiwan when he
uicii a modern Remington Electric <«ai«>~here'i one gift ht>ll appraclaU 
Shaver, particularly thla amailng new and uie every day. You can buy a 
60 DeLuxe. It performa more than 24 Kaihlngton with confldenoa - It'a fully 
million cutting operatloni <ach mlnuU guaranUed, and you know Dad will be 
-aj gently aa a Maatcr Barber! It'a happy with hie own Mailer Barber.

Extra Quality Extra Values Extra Savings
SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR 

_____OTHER GREAT VALUES_____

USE LAWSON'S LAY-AWAY PLAN 
NO DEPOSIT REQUIRED

NO CARRYING CHARGE

NO CARRYING CHARGE
Here's What You GeH 

Flash Attachment   2 Compartment 

6 Flash Bulbs Zippered Bag 

3 Rolls Ansco Films * Camera

OPEN NIGHTS TO 9 P.M. 'TIL XMAS


